Evaluation of transplant procurement management courses: an educational project as a tool for the optimization of transplant coordination.
The process of obtaining organs and tissues includes a series of procedures and skills that are fundamental to obtain a large number and high quality of transplants. Health professionals involved in transplant coordination require robest and comprehensive training to integrate the donation-transplantation process within the clinical health care field. Based on a learning-through-experience model, Transplant Procurement Management (TPM) designed various courses adapted to local educational need to train transplant coordinators, to increase active donor detection, and to promote a positive attitude towards donation; namely, Advanced, Introductory and New Life Cycle courses respectively. Moreover, TPM has coordinated international programs (INTERCATT and INTERITALY). Since 1991, the model has included 29 Advanced courses (1215 participants), 22 Introductory courses (575 pupils), and 7 New Life Cycle courses (more than 400 attendees). The Advanced courses were attended by medical (intensive care unit, nephrology, and others) and nursing professionals. Assessment of the educational program showed achievement of teaching objectives. The evaluation averages above 3.5 (scale, 1-5) for content, presentation, and ability to answer questions. Likewise, the program's organization showed an average score of 4.4. The acquired knowledge was assessed by means of a self-evaluation test (correct answers >69%). Practical skills assessed through direct observation showed an average of 7 (scale, 1-10). The TPM educational program offers a range of necessary knowledge and skills to increase organ donation. Health professionals concerned about the organ shortage may find TPM training useful to increase their knowledge.